# Monthly Child Care Rates

**EFFECTIVE 7/6/2020**

## Client Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>M W F</th>
<th>Tu Th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>$3,125</td>
<td>$2,344</td>
<td>$1,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>$2,867</td>
<td>$2,150</td>
<td>$1,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>$2,325</td>
<td>$1,744</td>
<td>$1,279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“A Love Of Learning Starts Here”

- Proven and Innovative Curriculum | Discovery-Driven Learning Model
- Professionally Trained Teachers | Healthy Environments | Flexible Schedules
- Personalized Daily Updates Straight to Your Mobile Device

Tuition is payable in advance of service and is adjusted annually with 30 days’ notice. Rates are subject to change. Tuition is paid on the 25th of the month through a secure online web portal (or monthly recurring draft). Tuition is reflective of staff-child ratios in assigned classrooms. If center closes for facility or weather related problems, parents are responsible for full tuition.

**Bright Horizons at Landmark**

401 Park Drive, 4th Floor West, Boston, MA 02215

617-450-0790 | lmark@brighthorizons.com

Center Hours:
Monday - Friday 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Visit Our Website: https://www.brighthorizons.com/landmark
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